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College \VIut•s \VIao'' Two 
Picks Forty- Niners Bands; One Chorus 

To Perform At Clark ·\ht•r t"ttrdul wn ... idemtiun by a :-peC!ul faculty CQmnlilll'r, t\\elw Telh 
~tull(•nt• 11cn• nnmina ted fur '' \\'ho i~ \\'ho in Ame~ican t'ullegc:., ' .m un· 
nual publtmtiun lllnt,li uin~t the name,; uf lt!.telin~ men (In the .\ ml•rican 
c1•ll r~c: c.tmpu .... 

1 ht inllu\\ Ill f.! nwn tllllll~lll'd the Ji..,t ~uhmitled by \\ orce~ IC~r T~·h: 
Jamb ..... \dam~. !:tprin~o:iield . soc-• 

cer player track mann~er, assbtant t-:p•tltm and kull 
man.t~:t•r 11£ ba ... l.etbnll, class pre:.i- J .utte~ F. O'Rey,m. ' 11Lick, fool· 
dent , prr~itlent of l'hi Sigma Kappa. h.tll, lla"t'ball. president uf Tech 
bll!oinl'•' manaf,!t•r nf thr l 'ctltlltr and t'uuudl and :\e11 man <'lub, 'ice 
mtmbt'r nl Lht• f eth Council, and pre .. idt Ill t1£ .\merit.tn <)1. iety of 
'l.ull t i\'il 1- ns:ineer:. and ( "l.t• uf I 040. 

\\' ill..vn C. \Jll'le)lat e, Spring· mrmbt-r uf Theta h. npfl-1 l'hi, T au 
neld pn·,tdcnt of the !'tudcnt chap· Bet.t Pt and kull. 
ttr uf the \ mrricn n :-.ociety of Civil Janw' Z. Petrus, \\'IIHe~ttr , edi
EnJ.~int't'r'-, prr,ident n{ Sigmn Phi tor uf the l'eddlrr nnd 1 n it /lam/
lp<;ilnn and membt•r of the glee btwk, vilc·president of thr ~tudtnt 
cluh. uwH . Tt-ch Cnundl. Tau Beta t'hri ... tian As..oci:ttion, presidtnl of 
l'i .tnd • kul l. lht• \ merican Society or ~ lechanica l 

GMifJ.li' \\' . Carl,on, Gardner, vnr· ~.nl(tnt•ers, and mt·mber uf thr 
~oity baSt'ball, raptnin-elrct, junior ~hto.que, Tech Count·il, l'hi Sil(mn 
vnr~ity bnskctbnll, nnd 11\ember o( Kappa, Pi Ueltn Epsilon nnd Skull. 
i\lpha Tau Omr~n nne I Skull. c;inn J. Santnndren, Thomp!lOn· 

Albert R. IM oid , Jr., 1'\ew Bed· ville, Conn., football , baseball, man
ford, capltlin of ~ucc:er, varsity track, al(rr uf swimming team, pre:.ident of 
\\ . Jl. I. brood jump holder, trea.s· hi~ da s for two year<.. ft'ature editor 
urer of Tau Beta Pi and member or ur the TI'CII .:\t.\\' • vicr-pr~idtnt of 
the American Society uf Civil l~n · the .\thletic Council, mt-mber of 
gineers and kull. TheHt Kappa l'hi, l'i Dt•ltn Ep!rllon 

Hownrrl J . Grrt'n, Worcester, cap· tmd • kull. 
tain uf football and tennis teams, Stephen J . Spanea~, Lowell. mem· 
member of the • tudrnt Chri~tian ber uf . tudent Chri tian '' '>Oeiation, 
.\l..sociation, ,\ Jpha Ep tlon Pi fra· Deb:nin~o~ Society, Ttrh Council, 
ternity, and . kull. Student Center Commill~, and Sig· 

idney ~lad\\ed , Bridgeport, ma Alpha Ep$ilon. 
Conn., captain of swimming, var- Stephen J . Ucich, llnrlforcl, Conn., 
ity trrtck . ami member of Alpha ''nr'lity ba-;ketball four ye:trs and 
Ep~llon Pi. Tnu lletn l' i and Skull. pre~nt captain, var,ily ba!lebnll 

Harold .\ . Melden, Worcesltr, four yrar.s, clli.S!. president fre~hmao 
capulin or football team, treasurer or year. vice-president ~phomore year. 
the Athletic Council, a TF.Cn News prtsident of Athletic Council, mem· 
tnffer and a member of Sigma Phi hrr of Theta Kappa Phi and 'kull. 

Colloid Talks 
By MIT Prof. 

SUMMER JOBS 
OUT WEST 

~ inct- February 16, Seniors en· There are st\•eral typts of sum-
rolled in the dt(lartment of Chern· mer jobs open under the Civil er· 
icnl Engineering hnve had the vice Program, for all types of 

engineer:.. One series of exnmina· 
opportunity to atlend a series or tioM was held at Tec h, and the 
lectures bein~ given by Dr. Ernest Civil St-rvice Commi.,,ion has an· 
.\ Haucer, Professor of Chemical nounced in a pre:.s relea<.t that ap· 
FnAineering at the Mas.c.ach\Lo;ett:; plication. for En~ioter Trainee Ex
Jn.,tilute of TechnolOjty, who is one aminations (SP-5) will be accepted 
of the foremost colloid chemists in until ~fa r . 8, 1949 by the Executive 
the world. The lecturb ore len in Seurtary, Central Board of U. S. 
numbt>r, and their purpo<;e is to Ci\'tl St>r,•ice E:<amlner1, Burtnu of 
tmpha(ile th~ tremendou<~ importance Redamatiun, Denver Ftderrtl Cen· 
or colloid chcmi~try in chemical ter. J>enver, Colorado. Thii exam 
tnJ~inetnnl( rrarticc. A larl(e frac· ination i~ for Reclamation Bureaus 
lil\n of the problem which ari'e in in ) fontana, Wyoming, Colorado, 
industrinl chemL~lry are concerned :\ew Mexico, Vtah, Nonh Dakota , 
with colloids nod their behavior. Snu th Dakota, Nebra.;ka, Kansa!l, 
Or. rrnt"'t D. \Vii on head of the Oklahoma. and Te~or. ~raximum 
C'btrnical F.nJ(in erin; dtpartment alte for the position b 35. 
htre at T~h. was cogniz.'\nt of this Per•ons appointed to trainee )>031-
fact Ltcau~ of his broad indte.trial tiorh at ~tfade SP-5 "ill perform, 
tq~ericnce, and invited the inter· undtr profes.;ional guidance, sub· 
natiollllly famous scientist to pre· I prof~l'ionaJ work in the field of 
~t lh~ t:llk.s to incipient chemical enainl't'ring. such as a ... i~tin_~t in 
~n~rineer,, (Cnntinul'd em Poxr 4. Col. 2) 

(; las c~ TiJ t 
Junior -- 1"oo 

• Tt~dt a nd Cltu·k l\lu ician8 Coanbin~ For 
Fa•t•t\ t:ont•t•a·t a t Clark"~ · Atwood Hall 

Un the IO\\ Cr tip of ~ lunhnttan 

nl.l} lx• fc•und u bat , cmt• dtrft•rent 
I mm 1 ht• thou...antl" uf uther .:\ e" 
\ 11rl. h tr• in hut ,, o.in~tle oJ"PHl For 
In rt· t;t·nt-r-~1 Ueurgt• \\ ,t'-hlllgton, 
'"rruuntlc'tl h) nwmtwr~ c•l his tufT, 
h\ol,tt•cl .mel \\:ts tO,J~lt•d tu the tune 
uf thirty two drink~. \t the con
du!'iun uf I hi' <>lil(htly unu~ual drink· 
in11 huut u thirty-third toa~t \\as 
prnJlll"'t'CI hunurin~t the pt evious 
thirty '"" · Within fifty years of 
that ni~ht ~\cry purtldpnnt in the 
ev<·nin~t':. n•vrls bad ltren Jaitl uwny 
In the told rarth. Thus n~uin wns 
ptOI't'n the fact that clrinkin~t even
tually "ill cau--e the dent h of sin
nt'r~t. 

Tht• tinwi' 1-.•t.tht 11\hx.k ,h,tr)l l The d.ltt'! ) larch 4th. The pi:H ei' 
.\ twuu.l Hall, n .• rl.. l'n i\'l'Piit)• rnmpu11. .\ nd uhl yes, the event : tht• 
liN joint umcert of till• \\' 1'1 hand and the Clark band and choru!-l \s 
a •tt.'{l hmarcl pmmotm~t bf'llc·r rc:J.uion:. bct\\ten the 1\\0 ~hool<~, the cun
crrt """ pmpo~'tl by ~lr I rtdrick Lc!l'i t~ly • • 1th isor to the Tech band, 
\\hn h~t'lher "' ith l'rnf II 1-:.trlc J uhn,tnn, Clark. mu<;ic director, and 
~lr. \\ ilh.mt 1 .ynlh, chrrdc•r uf tht IW(I bands, hn" nrranged a prOJ.tram 
tv be made> up uf pri.',t'111UI ion;. by the: Clark choru<t nnd band, the Tech 
band, und thc lltmhinccl h.utd~. 

ee Joh Office 
De(~line in 
Pay; Position 

K The Clark Chorus, under the di· 
reclion ur l'rof. Johnston, will bt-gin 
the (lrCIJCram by presenting selection!! 
from 5('\'Cral or Handel' upcra~. Fol
lowin~ this will be a composition by 
Cluck, uniqut for its five string in-

Ever sln\.C the beglnniliK of Lhis 
term and n1Hlt1 probably through the 

strunwnl accon1p11niment. Allt'lulo, 
hy the American composer Randall 
Thompson, nncl a series or humor

whole month of April, interviewer ous !(roup songs will conclude the 

In nwm11ry of thi., J.trtat CICcnsion 
nf the mulltple IO.I~lb. lllld ur George 
him•rlf, nn intimate l(rOU)> of light· 
ly morr than n hundred seekers
a fltr the-trutb met on the eve or 
\\'a~h inRton's birthday at a quiet, 
~dudcd tavtm familiarly referred 
to n' ·•Jan's \\'aterfroot .'' Upon ar
rivinll. rnlh of the hundred ~Uled 

~ilt'ntly into an ob cure corner with 
a J::l:l'lll of lo.1my brew until the cor
ner~ wt-re filled . Tht intrntion of 

chond renditions. from industries hirinR engint't'rs 
ba,•e bet-n and will be on the Clar k Band 

campu'l Interviewing ~nion1 for 

prospective jobs. Although the num-

btr or comt)3n(es seeking fnRineer~ 

is slightly less thi.'l year than la~t 

year':.' peak number, Uean Swan has 
stated that the dropping off is less 
thfln trn percent and reachts the 
situation where the demand jul!t 
about equals the ~upply. In Cl like 

all wn~ tn l'ither ub~tantlate or dis- manntr, the offered salaries are 
prmt tht- fact that thry will nil be slightly lov.er.' ranging from $225.00 
dead in fifty years. to $350.00 wtth nn avera~te or about 

l ' nfnrtunately the great majority $260.00 per month. 
of tho c ns!>embled 011 thut solemn With the- return to school a fter 
m;cnslun veered from their Intended the mid-semester recw came the 
,,ath ~ und became lo.~t in the vortex rcpresentntlves of the vnriuus com· 
of their u:.cchanaliu. panies, an() almost every day saw 

At ~me uncf'rtain timf, one in- interviews taking place in ~me 
t!Jrlattd !.0111 became bored, and particular department. 
commenced to ca.st figur~ of weird The government is ai!IO interested 
litt lt dancing charactt'rs on a white In our scnior9. Mr. Henry A. Pear
rloth, a~ thr li,:tht In the cozy joint son, W.I'.J . '30, will interview men 
bt-~nn to fade. Accompanying the in all departments on Monday, 
mnt~n' or the ftgure:. was a deep March 18 for the National Advisory 
\nice raving on and on: Committee for Aeronautics for civil 

"TnrR •son slams a long ball be- strvke jobs at Langley Field, Va. 
t\\ en the• ~tOal·pOSls and IJianchard This place is of particular inter~t 
\nttre. it to plunl(r ten yards as the to Tech men since the directur of 
I ndlnn~ win the $er ie~. Lujack is at the Lun)(lry Aeronautical LaiJ i'l 
hat \\ ith thl• ccmnt at 21 to 0 as also u Tt'l.h l(rBd, Ur lltnry J . 
'\a\'y winds up. Htre's the pitch. Reid, cl<l'os of 19 19. 
It • nn off-~itlr, and Califc,rnia wins." Jle,iclr the companies which 'l(•nd 
\II thmu)lh this nM c·n~ the room interviewtr'l to the cnmpu,, mnny, 
wr~ pro)(rt' .. ~h ely clarkrr until the like l .. ever Bro~., deal only with our 
r rimvm nnrl grey zebros, In the placement oftke through curre!lpon
cnrnrr honth began mumbling that dence. Seniors who nrc Interested nrc 
the pl:1cc- was losing il'l re~pcctablli· reque:. ted to w ll ut the· l'uhllc Re
ly. '\ j!rtein~ with them heartily, the lution" Office for detail ~. Re~ard· 

wi~r men in the group m~tved on to ing thi'l and other pertlnt>nl lnfor· 
the 'Blue Fi.,b'' or ln~t themselves in mation about placement~. Dean 
the murky J(lonm of the 'lleepin~ city. Swan will ~peak to the o,("nior!l at 

CLASS MEETINGS 
W EDNESDAY AT I I 

an imJ')Orlant metfing In Alrlen on 
this Wedne.<oday, March 2, durin!( 
a.o;.,emhly hour. 

'l1te Clark band will then take the 
sla~te und present several numbers 
and feature a piano solo by Leonard 
Hokin.Mln, wbo recently won first 
priu for his playing, in a competi
tion ~oponsored by the N~ Englaod 
Federation of Music Clubs. The 
Clark band is a new organization, 
lillie more thnn two yeors olcl, and 
thi~ i'l one of the fi rst concert ap
pe:tronce:~ in which the public has 
h11d a chonce to hear it ~rform. 

T~h Band 
A short Intermission is planned, 

after which the Tech band will be
gin their part of the entertainment 
with a rendition of the Saber tlltd 
S1urs Marr" by Sousa. ~y will 
then play the Mardi Gra1, by Ferde 
Grofe, from the Misaissippi Suite, 
and a number featuring a trumpet 
quartet composed or Edward George, 
l)ooald Dodge, Marshall Ridder and 
Leo Lutz. The band will finish with 
an arran~tement of HoMe Strcrt 
1/omr lltr. World Over, a number 
"hich v.-as •ell rtteived at a rectn t 
a~~mbly. 

Both Bandt 
Tht combined bands, numbering 

abnut 11i ~ty pi('(es, will end the pm· 
J!rum wit h "()me selections from 
W<tgrn:r and Jt-rome Kern ancl a 
playing 11£ the Kniglttsbridte Mar(ll . 

T ed1 

Tuft>~ 

C'lark 

sports 
Swimming 

v~ 'Mass. Univfr ity 
at home March I 

March 2 
March S 
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Fraternity 
News Bits 
Oy NORM BHOWN 

J t looks as though S. P. E. is, 

for lhc present, lhe grand high 

propagal()r of interfraternity spirit 

on Boynton Hill. T. K. P. was lheir 

guest for dancing and refre~hments 

after the game with Brown. The 

situation could, however, be much 

improved by having several such 

affairs going on simultaneously each 

Saturday. frank Ruck, National 

S. P. K Travelling Secrewry, drop
ped over the week-end to gel bet· 

)lorch 2. 1 CJ49 

THOSE WERE THE DAYS • • • 
B.r ROLAND BEDARD 

Saturday, )larch 12th, i!i Carnival winning it. .\t the next Carnival 
night at Tech, and Alden ~Iemorial Freshman-Sophomore competiti~ 
Hall will echo with the laughter and was added in the form of sack races 
merriment of \\' .P.I. .\ top ~pot in chariot races, and stunts betwee~ 
the social calendar, this annual show the acts. This proved to be ver}• 
sponsored by the S. C. A. is looked popular, and was continued for 
furward to eagerly by everyone. severa l years. 
The ori~inal !>kits lend a locnl flavor . ponsurs of lhe 1919 Show ex
to the comedy, and keen competition panded the circus theme l>y in
assures a hilarious evening's enter- eluding side shows in the squash 
tainment. courts. That year T ECH ~£ws 

Jn 1916 the Young ,\len's Chris· conducted a poster contest with an 
Linn Association, known now as auction of the prize poster following 
S. C. .\ ., decided 10 raise funds for tht' show. The next annual show 
war prison camps al.lroad, by giving was similar, with a Freshman
!>ome type of t-.huw. Their idea was ophomnrc side show contest add

Francis H. Fay 
Robert Smith 

n~<:PORT~RS 
Neil Sullivan 
Paul M. O'Xcil 

.BUSINESS ASSJSTAXTS 
Rill Swnnson 

Rkhnrd Ferrari 
.Lnwson T . Hill, J r. 

ter acquainted with the fe llows. 
tu sponsor a big indoor carnival in etl. The class producing the better 

The basketball season started tJff the gym, const'lltng of short ~ide show was awarded a cup . 
I oseph Gwiazdow.~kl 
Geofge Keller 
David Fairbanks 

CARTOONIST 
Frands McAuliffe 

Rol!or Swanson 
J ohn Fcldsine 
Robert. Johnson 

Chnrle~ Vandini 
Samuel Corbitt 
Rkhnrd J:loulicltl! 

PHOTOGRAPH I~R 
Philip O'Connor 

FACULTY ADVISER 
Pro£. j ohn H. Mackenzie 

in a big way for S. A. E. when State skelchi's, acts, and stunts, with dane· The 192 1 Carnival was a radical 
:\-fulual ployed h()st lo the chapter on in~ after the pro.!(ram. Each fru.- change from previ11us years, in that 
Friday night, Feb. 18. After a ch>Se tf~rnity, as well as the Drama A ·soci· the fraternity skil.s were dropped, 
round of basketb<lll on the State atinn, fu culty, and other f!;n>III)S. was and thret" long acts tt>Ok tht>ir place. 
Mutual court, the stcnO!(raphers invited lo contribute a skttch and Xnn-fratcrni ty students continued 

I t . 1 • h 1 . 1.he cn lcr the lively compeLition for a thr s\dcsh!.lw comtletition, a11cl Lhe 
New>! Phou ~J<: Duelnl'ul5-2024- Erliturio l ~ ~:~~~~~ 

TERMS 
Subscription per school year. $t.SO, sin~,tle c;opii'S, $O. t0. Mnkc nil rh~cks pnvnhle to 

Business Manager. En1e1·cd n ~ second elMs mnltcr, September 21, t910, at the Post 
Office in WorceJtcr, Mass., under the Act of Mnreh 3, t879. 

en er auHJc wn c ancm~. 
'l 'n Cl b '· ff t n prize. ~landnlin and Glee Clubs performed 
, , 1 t' rva u gave a uu c su,.pt'r ()tl tile niJ!hl of Ut·rembcr 20th between lhe acts. This practice 
for mothers, alumni, act ives, and .\lumni Cymn:~-.ium looked much continued the next year. hut the 

Editorial 
gals on Tuesday, Feb. 15. l t was like a miniature cirrus with it.s gay Fres hmen ancl ophomures were 
a well planned nrrair, and everyone clrrorations. streamers. and balloons fea tured in the two-act show in
had a swell time. Harold Styffc, Onat in~ above. The intdirncc loudly stead of club s;:roups. 

School Spirit is an intangible something, which is impossible to Edward Johnson, and Stan Carlson appluudcd the fraternity acts, and This arran~emcnt was very sue-
define but easy to complain about. T ech students have done their have been initiated into l.lrother- roarl'd at the bNwccn-act stun ts, ct'~<> ful. unci continuecl through the 
share of this complaining, and at times it seemed justified. The most hood. Slnn lost no time in han~ing enterinK into a carnival spirit. The yrar:s. becomin>! a big contest be· 
common gripe was that the adminis tration at1d the athletic depart- his new pin. tremendous success of t hi$ first show t 1\'t'Cn the younl(er classe<>. Occa-
ment did nothing to foster student enthusiasm and in fact tried their As n result of elections at T.K.I'., ncatcd a demand that the Camivul sionully the upper classes have con-
collective best to hinder it. Neil Crowley is now the man behind bl' repeat rd annually. lribu ted u skit to complete the pro-

the gavel, ably assisted by Vice- The nl'xt ycM n silver Iovin~ cup Jo:ram. and the clever faculty ac:t.s 
In the past the NEWS has often been the sounding board for these president Harold DeCarli. Secretary was contributed for Jhc prize, to have always stolcn lhe show when· 

complaints; and as the student!\, publication we intend to continue Henry Richard, and Treasurer he hclcl fur u y(·:tr by the group ever presentcci. 
should a legitimate occasion a rise. However, we feel that at the john Ruq~arella . House tellers were --------------------------- 
present time the administration and the athletic department deserve awarrled t() 1 rving Hans, Fred Hren-
a great deal of credit for their increased cooperation with s tudent nan. J)on Sasek, H,arold DeCarli, 
activities. Such things as the Student Center , the Spor ts Banquet, Phil O'Connor , and plt>d~e Sam Cor
the new varsity lette rs and the general inc rease of emphasis on nth- bitt for winning the T. F. track rc
letics all can do much to make Tech a l1appier experience and a lays. The welcome maL was dusted 
pleasanter memory. 11ff for Tom Wrinn, who hns returned 

1'his increase of cooperation from above can help, bul a lone it aftrr a year's u1Jsct1ce from the hill. 
\Viii never revitalize Tech spirit. That is something which must come ~ orm Padden i, nuw un E. E. 
from the students themselves. At times it seems as if the motto of instructor and t•xpccts to rccc·iv<· 
W. P. I . is not LEIIR UNo K UUNST, bul " T don 't have time for that., his l\la.<;lcr's Degree this full. 
The most serious illnes!! a fflicting our activities is a lack o£ general This week's news from Theta Chi 
student participation. reads like a wedclin~ invitation. To 

The lncmbcrs of the Lacrosse Club have shown what can be done head the list, Maynard nnd Rena~co 
wlth interest and enthusiasm. This organization started out with a have hung their pins, followed by 
couple of strikes agains t it and a great deal of organizational work L('n fish and orm Olson, who will 
to be done. If they are able to carry their p.lttns to completion it wulk down the uil'le (111 J uly ~econd 
will help not only lacrosse but every other activity on the bill. If with Barbara Pierce nnd Judy 
other groups can show this same cnthu!'l iasm they can become much Hardy, r£'spoctivcly. Don Skefftng
more valuable to their members. ton nncl Barbara l~nrqhuar have set 
r=================~ii=================:.:·-=..;;___, the dnle for ,\ pril sccund, while 

Jl(•tty l'icrson l.lecamc ~ trs. j nck 

• 
---

The Heffernan Press 
150 1-' l'l'mc>nt St rt'cl. WoN"ettcr 

{ 

Prlntu• I(> Roth tmle>nll } 

and Fat'ultr lor Fort,· 

Col/1'64' Public-ation• 

l'rlnlert to TIIF. TECl1 NEWS 

Fo•~ Good Food 
TO FIT YO H 
POCKETBOOK 

EAT AT 

Laviane's 
~ 

Diner 
-

IIAVE YOllU 

Watclt o•· J~wch·y 
E:q1utly RfJpaired 

)(odo•ro tr Pri<·r~-J\11 Wnr~ C unr· 
nn ti'Pol. 20 Yrnr~ E"l'('tll'nC'I'. Oon' t 
F~··~··t ! i\11 rtlo·h•• l ,rrt Fo.- Hc
, • .-.lr ,\ r•• t 'ully I n~urNI. 

RAPHAEL'S 
Ycmr /Vi•lp,llborl, , / o•N'el1•r 

13 1 lll~ehln nrl St. NPnr W t',.t St. 

I Saunier during the vucntion. Rny 
l'huncuf is cclcbrnting the arri\•al 
of nn 81 S pound {l irl. Tom Wylie 
and Genr~e Pnnt>, '48, cumc back 
fM Su lurdny't< party. Incidentally, 
plan::; are nearing complt•ti~ln for the 
installation of a rompl~tl'ly t'quipped 
dark room. perhaps Ill cncnufll!(l' 
mort• weddinA uell~. nnll'lll't olhcr 
thinj.':s. 

Phi Sig hi~th l i~thtecl the week-end 
or the IS with a S4.'111i· f1Willn l plcdc.e 
thtnCl'. Dales l1Wk O\'Pr thr main 
hu\tSe, and the beaux piled into the 
unnex. Roller sknling followed Snt
urdny artern011n, nne!, with the 
bnskt'lball game in the evenin~ . 
nl\mdt'd out a swt>ll week-end. 

.\ . E. Pi played )lost to Irving 
Le,•in, ~:ltional Prcsid~·nt. and sev
erul nlht>r :"ntional oflicers on \\'ed
nc:~day. Feb. 2,\. 

Going Somewhere? 
Travel Refreshed 

I OnlfO UNOU AUTHOallY Of TME COCA·COLA COMPANY BY 

COCA-COLA 80Tn..INC COMPANY OF WORCESTER 
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SPORTS BEFORE MY EYES 
Uy Colonel .. X .. 

It look~ hke the wid winter !>Cason has ju~t about pa:.sed us with very 
little winter weather to spc<tk. or. To a greul many pcoplt>, this was a 
hta,·cnly ble-....,in~ . Tht>re ,,a:, hardly any snow to brenk the backs of it" 
::-hltvdcrs and very few cold duys to chill our blood into a deep freeze. 
ll "wevcr, to snme it was the most terrible winter in many yeJr~. 1 don't 
m.:.tn the ttperator:, oi ~now plows nnd furnace salt·smL'n either. Tlw sufier· 
t'r· w "hom I refrr ure the lovt•rs of winter !'port:.. 

Tht:$1.' warm-bloodl?d outdum mt'n hu,·e hud w be tllntent w :>it J.xu:l
antl clre:un ahout the spray uf :.now u~ait\SI their fnCl'!> as they 11}' dmw 
tht• ~lupr:. on wings of wood und tht: ~>()Und uf :1teel against ict> ns they 
l(lidt' acro..s fmzeu h1kes. They ha\'c had tn read a book or t.>e n movie 
iw.t~tad ur playin~ <I rnu~h. Ca:.'i Jf.)mc oi hockey. Tbl'y have hnd to ItO 
,,, a d.ulCI' instead of ~toing fur a slt•iRhridc nn a moonlit night. Perhup~ 

tu many nf you thi-. alti tude of disappoinlmcnl over n mild winter may 
:-rtm very l-i lly. IC it is illy to )'IHt, you are the one 11h1l b to he pitit•d , 
f,,r 11 prohnhly mranl.- you haw ncwr enjuyeo a wint~r of sport~. and this, 
indl·t'd. i!' ;;ad. 

rhrrc .., ... oml'lhin~:: about winter ~J)I )fls that is not Cuund in Jny nt hl!r 
'(Hlfl. That i" the :.t'I\Se of rompletc freedom and huppim's~. I lave you 
t•1cr :;kiC'cl down a long trail nt n hlatin~t spt-cd. slippiu~. and tumin~ . 

11:11rhing tlw landmark~ whi1. lly ? II s like !-lrl'ai-in~ thmu~-th :.pMe on 11 
tni.lltic c:tqlt't. Just move ynnr I.Jody and uff ynu f.(u in one tlin·ction anll 
tbt•n in anf)thcr, you don' t l'Wn have lu nHwe ynur feet. 

li tht>rc' .. nnythinj: to matrh this fl'elin~. it\ tn ~lidr ucross the mirror· 
hke ,urfact' nf a IMK<' h1ke with 1 he moon and stars :.milin~ down on you 
inun al.kl\'c. \\'ith t>lTHrtles" stride· you cnn ~llin nnd whirl to your h~rt '~ 

tlr-ire. \\'hen it 's a lilLie cold, you can come bnck 111 the rvcr-pre.~nt 

•lUmp fire tn ~ct warm und roast potut~s. 

\ " for hm key, tht>re is In my mind nn more thrillin.l( sport. S<•me 11ill 

.tr~tuc fur fuuthall . l.tcrosse, wccer. lla~l..etball , nr b.1-.chall: but those who 
hal'e pluyNl many .,ports. mnre often than 111H , chno~ hockey as tops. 
It mmhine,.. hla.tin~t o;pecd, hnrd body contact, and c;plll 'ICcont.l thinki11g 
Jll nt oncr . One minute ynu'rt> tra,·elmu a' murh a., 30 mile~ an hour, 
.Inti the tw-ct you htwe to cume to n dead , top or l:tke a !i"Utldcn ll•ap intn 
th1• air. Tlwre i~u ·t much time trt -.tllp and think. l·~vt·ry thin)( must I)(' 
in•linctivc fu-,t and furious. ,\II or which jlt) l ll mal..c UJl a br~tth· takin~ 
•port. 
The~c arl' lhr thin~s wr'vc had tn be cuntt•nt w dream .1bnut this 

11inter : "'' if you ce somennr complain about I hi · wintcr'l; wt•ather, he 
111.1y not II(' cra1.y. lie may be ju~t a rrustrntl'!l l!Wl'r nf '' intt'r SJ')Itrts 
1\ith tht• dr-:irr f11r -,now ancl itc in hi., blund. 

I,OI.Y Jl01 .. YWOG ' 
t• LL I' LU(; 0 W JC 

The w:tn~lct ing \Yorccster war
riors Wl.lt' fully returned tu Boynton 
llill Thursday morninl! murmuring 
inc:ulwrcntly of .. , • ..,,nwnt woods" 
and .. \mhersl Cinnts". The n oyn· 
Inn Bumbcrs had ju~t complt.'h.'<l 
theil l>iAAcst mis..~ion of the }'l':tr 

nnd, nlthliUgh I he trip must have 
heen t.>nj,lyable. the re~ults were dis
astrous :.ts Terh w:1s rd~etl by 
'\vrwich, 40-.U, nn<l humbled ()y 

\ mh,•r.,t . -H -2Q. T ht.' Tt•lh nwn 
playrtl \'t•ry 111'1l ~i~..tint.t Nurwich 
TIH:'Sduy :t ft~tllt'k:ln , but fatlt•d in the 
final minut~. The ltllllot riM back to 
.\ mht'r!>l \\'etlncsday t•vldt>ntly crip
plt•d the team's \1ffcnsc :1 '1 they failed 
to hit :li!(Jin.-,t .tn nnly f.tir .\mhcr ... t 
l'olll'~l! team. 

Non\ it·h 

r lG lA BELT 
~ Ge11uin l' Cordot•all Relt 

ll 'ith lt Solid Rron:e 

TECH INSl GNIA 
S!l.15 Compl<'le 

l'lo~yin~ nn thP '' idl' upen :-vnrr ;; 
ni thr Z...orwid1 l'nivr1si ty gym, the 
\\' •ln'l'!'lt'r Trd 1 varsity wrakt•ned in 
the final period and wa" overt.akt•n 
and tlt'ft'a teo by 1 hr \ · rrmnnll•rs 
Tut',tf:ty a ftt·rnotm. ,.,.,-h !llllrtcd 
"dl "" they tcl.'"t'<l tn t'\'er:tl quick 
baskets tu bUtltl up n sli~ht lead .1t 
tlw I'IHI of thl' ft r l lh'rhl<l. Tht' 
pa1.e \\~Is nut imprcs,ivel)' fast 11!\ 

tht' l\\ll tt•:~m~ matdll'll i.)a,kcto; 
thrnu~othllllt tlw tirst half. AI th<' in· 
termis.,iun \\'urtt'Sler ~ lill lwld a 
,liJ,thl :ulvanta~ott' with the srnre 
~t nnclill lo( 20· 18. Tcdt's ~tnrlhiA llvl' 
11 f l 'cit'h, HHwnrd het•lnnd, ~lehn
lkk. <lnrl Brutllnw wn~ workin~t well 
with buth guartl ~ und cnptain Ucich 
(onlrnllin~t tht• lxmrds. The Tt'Ch· 
men mtlintaincfl their sli~hl eclge 
thruuf.(houl Lh<· third canto aud il 
.!ppearl.'d a~ if thl' vi .. itnrs were 
ftOin'( ln r~turn to civlliattion with 
\ orwil h scalp.. under lhcir ht'lts. 
Tfw 11\orl hr1l·ld llur:.t'nwn fina lly llc· 
l!:tn to l1it in tlw last Jk' ri<)(l , how
ever. 'l'ht'y pil'kf'd apurt the hard· 
c:tnwd Tech lc•ucl :.nrl t rept nhead 
as time rnn r>ul. \\'lwn tht• final 
IJuttrr ~oundrd , 1\ orwit"h had acecl 
out \\'om;estrr, 40-35. The two 
lNIIllS llltilclll'fl haskrts thrOUJ~hOUl 

thr fr11y; cnch lenm throwing four· 
ll'Cn Superior foul '-hOOting proved 

Thr Frr .. hmt>n Swimming lt'llm, ' tn IK• the winninl( rauor ror the 
rli,lmnnd ... in the roul(h, th(• smlrcel n ,,r.,cnwn, a'l lhey dmpped in 
o( fulurt Jlrisl for the mill or lhr lWt>lvc rree trit·~ while lhr ?llc."iu!lY 

men ~:onk only ~t>ven . Stevr l1c1ch 
Tech Tan~rnen, held th('ir own in 

AJ l ~ize 

lUJifu~ 
SPORTING GOODS 

289 &UIN T.--Cor. Ex"baniJe St. 

n cla~h with the nntalnrs o( \\'orce'l· 
tcr Juniur Collt•j.tC in n meet at 
. \humtl Cymnaslum. l. n "plnshinF( to 
u JJ . J I deatllrxk. thr Tadpoll';; 
found time lo incoc ril~ at least one 
ma rk in the immortal rl'Cord boolc 
Frt>d LulC fla«hrcl five len~Lhs in 
1 .0-4.4 fur frt>~hman rectml in the 
1 00-yd. breast-stroke. 

the atmo pber ~ at jaf 
nita·ogen 

<·ontains 78% 

An inclepcmlcnt rc~enrt'h orgunizaticm ha~'~ ct•rti· 
fit•tl that thi!'l il" healthy for Tedt mt n . 

jay's corner 

was hi!lh man for T('(·h with Cnur 
field J,to.1ls anrl I wo fouls for ten 
rnin t~. Ric hi<' HO\Htrd, "'ilh dght 
point <~ and John Cnnverll(• with !lix 
wert ntht•r stantlt>uls ft>r T t.'Ch. 

Amh~rHI 

Ha~:.k in ;\fftt;Sachu~l'lt!l a~talnst 
. \ mhcNL Cullt>J(t' \\'cdnt~lny nighl, 
the En~Zineers looked like "hnoplrss 
wonder-t" n<~ they were defeated 
41 -29.. The Lord Jeffs started fast 
"" th<-y rolled up a 7·0 lead before 
\\'all KoJodnc sc<>rcd on a tap ln. 
Play throughout the ur~t baH was 
' 'ery .,J ug~ish , to say the least. The 
. \ mh<'rst frve is the tallest team that 
the Engineers ha"e opposed this 
~ea~n, with but nne man under the 
six root mark and several well over 
lt. Tech wa.'l unable to touch the 

(Conthmrd 1111 Page 4, Col. 5) 

Poor Shooting ·~rown was forced lo drop its 

C t T h 2·3 zone defense nnd tnke up a 
OS s ec sliding man-to-man blockade. Tech's 

Upset Victoi·y 8·6 lead was short-lhred howe,·er, 
Cor Kozak, the Druin 's dirninutivo 

lloward'~ Floorpluy 
Supe rb As Kolodnc• 
Lt•tuls 'l'c:•ch Sc·oring 

forward and star, broke into the 
st·uring tulumn "itb a s ide CllUrt set 
~hot. 

l'lw Uoyntun Bombrrll, with their 
slidin~-: man-tu-mtw defense, almost 
pulled a maj11r llnskl'tball upsl.'l uut 
nf thr hal ln~t Saturday. The highly 
favorrd Brown ll niver~ity team had 
Ill f1Ahl tooth and nail to krep ahead 
11f tlw Ah~nt l}' improved Terh hoop· 
lill' rs. If the l\lacnwn \'oultl havr 
tul.,•n tlw lid off thl'ir l'lffcnsive 
!Ja .. k.t·t. thry mi~ht have ndch.•cl :tn· 
tll llt•r \'ich•ry trl ll1dt' cn•tlil. 

Tc:ounu• S lur I ~lu~ ly 

Tlw ll•am~ ~tm tl'!l slnwly from 
tlw openinA g.1tc rtb ea.:h tram fell 
c•ach other nut. lhown statlcci the 
score buttrd Au in11 wi:h twn quick 
h,l,ki•l.:, lu tal..c au early 4-0 lead, 
.\mly Frct'l.tnd OIWilt'cf th<' scnrin~ 

fur Tech wilh u side cnurl push 
:-hut. \\'ith 6 minutrs of the game 
j1tllll' . Ru-;'1 llradlnw founn the range 
and snuk a ~~·I !lhllt fullnwt•ll lfllickly 
lty 11 side rourt pu~h shul LO knot 1 hr 
'f 111 e at h .111. A mldt.ourt <;ct "hot 
hy llill Md1nlld1. ' l'clh's set l!hool· 
InK :n·ti-.l und pmmi'linJ( fr •shmnn, 
brok c 1 he 1 ie and -.et the EnKlnl't'rs 
ahl.'all hu thl' f1t'SI time. At this 

SA E LEAI)ER ()l•, 

I.F. KE(;J .. ERS 
/\~ thr intcrfrnlernity l)(lwling 

lt•:t)(lll' swill!(k into the ftnul lullf or 
1 ht· seasnn, every matt.h hccmne!l 
in1 renc;in~o~ly Important. AI thl' pre.'l· 
cn1 1 it11c, tlw pin pil'kers or SA I~ 
nr(• .,till in the lOll J)(ISition with a 
20·4 rC(•tm!. ~ I'E, in third spot n 
w<•l'k ogn, tnu\•ed in(t) srconfl pln.ce 
in the ~tnnrlinJ.tS and now hu'\ n re· 
cnrtl of II 5. AT(), wh11 slipped to 
l.he third l<fllll, hu'l a record l)f 13·7, 
"h ih· PG IJ and L\.1\ both remained 
inartivr durinA the week l.ml re
taiurd thl'ir fourth and ftfth posi
tion.; with rccorcis or 14· 10 and 
I 1· 14 rc..,pf't tively. 

The hest bowlilll( of the week, 
hm\('V<'r, wns tume<l in by the men 
11f Theta Kappa Phi, who took 7 
, IU[ or 8 ptlinl'l lo bring their Rca• 

~nn mark up to 11 12-16 record. 
r\ El' with 10-18, T\ nnd lll)K, with 
7-17, llting up the rrnr in the league 
'\lantlinf(S . 

S K nllhQugh hclll to n split by 
/\TO, really did some fancy pin 
lnppling, a'l they turned in n highly 
imprcwvc 1242 team total for three 
~trinl(s. Thi'l' mnrk ccli[l~ed the old 
rrct,rtl of J 171 o;et earlier in tht sen· 
~on hy SPF.. Theta Kap with 422 
total has mllerl the bes t single string . 
Wull Mus.<10ni of Thein Kap still 
holds the high sin~le string record 
with a 134, while the three string of 
34 1 spt by Ev Johnson or SPE has 
yet to be lopped. 

J loward, who turned in n stellar 
IJt"rfomlance in all oeparlment.s, put 
tlw Home Ttl\\'n Boys in front again 
with a side C'Oltrt r>usb shot, They 
rl'tuincd 1 hi 'I I 0-8 lead at the ten 
lllllllliC l111ll'k. 

The Mncmen !->lipped into a ~or· 

tllA c;lump in the ~oncl quarter and 
hntl to l'Ottlt' nt themsclve'i wilh free 
lhrtii\S hy ~lehalich and Br111llaw and 
twn charity shuts and n hnskcl by 
tldd1. The Bruins made bny dur· 
ing thi~ famine wht.'n ·Mahoney ond 
Kutak threw in everythin~ but the 
kit rhcn sink [II put Brown ahead 
to ~lay . \\'hen the buuer sounded 
the Junky hoys from Rhode island 
IV('Il' rm I he top side or a 23· 16 

~f>lotltw Shhll.'ll 

llcich, hnmpert'•l by four J*rsonal 
foul s, \\:t'l rrphtted nrter intermis· 
'>lun hy Wall Koll>doe, who has 
illlproved lmmcnticly since the begin· 
ning of the seuson, turned in a good 
:tll·nrountl pt•rformance. Hi off-the· 
bo:ll'(l wnrk and fme shooting was 
lhc only hrighl light in this period. 
I fuwever, cle~f)ile all or Tec.h's elr()l'l~, 
Kl):tnk wa.~ in there c:utlin!( the twine 
whrnever 11 basket was nreded. At 
tlw six furlong !)ole, lhc visitors 
lwld 1u1 8-l'oinl r1dvnntlll(C, JJ-2 S. 

Richie Howard frnnlly found the 
rangr in the fourlh r)criod nnd sunk. 
I wn baskets n flcr n lny up by Kolo· 
tine. The Bruins, !~parkt!tl by Con· 
corrrn wht' cored 7 Important 
pl,httS in this perlnl, were still nip· 
pln.R every drive herore it could get 
<~tarled . 

Steve llcich came back Into lbe 
J(ame with 7 minutes remaining and 
~'li nk. a charity It> ptdl the Engineers 
within II points uf the high step· 
pin.R Bruins. C'oncoran bounced 
back wilh two 11nazty 11et shots. 
Frrcluntl tume through with tl pu!lh 
<~hot , hut Frank )fahoney, the 
Bruin's vaunted lender, (Julckly re· 
lnliatcd with a beautiful, lefl-handed 
hMk !\hot Lo hike the \•isltor's lead 
to I ti pt>intll . 

With three minutes remaining, 
~1r'\ulty lifted his regulars and put 
in the reserves. Hill Collings scored 
l Wtl quick lJac;kets, and when the 
fnml r ia 'COn • oundetl Brown was on 
llw tOp of n 52-41 score. 

Kozak Tnp Seor .-r 

Top II<'Clring honors went to Kc>
zak who scored 7 lloor goals and 2 
rharilie" fnr a total of J 6 points. 
lie was followed hy Mahoney who, 
~really hnmpered by the 11liding man· 
tt)·man defense, was held to 11 
1>oints. For T ech, Kolodne, with 8 
points followed by Ucich and 
Howard wilb 7, held the scoring 
honors. 



Pa1• Four 

Faculty Wives 
Donate Radio 

The management of the newly 
organized Student Center ha:, been 
privileged to receive a gift of 
$150.00 from the W.P.T. Women's 
Club. This money will be used to 
purchase a radio-phonograph console 
in order lO make the Center a uit 
more pleasant. Through the gen· 
erosity of two alumni, the CI>Rhlin 
brothers or Coghlio Electric Co., it 
has Ut>en possible to receive a dis· 
count on lhe machine thus making 
It possible lo purchase n. l>elter 
radio and more record~. As time 
pas.'les more equipment will be added 
to the Center to increase its use
fulness. To date, this meeting place 
has been received enthusiastically by 
all the students, but especially by 
those that commute. The Teen 
NEws wishes to express sincere 
thanks in behalf of lbe student body 
to the Women's Club for their 
Renerosity, and to all concerned in 
making lhe Center a success. 

GET 
CRISPER, CLEANER 
DRAWINGS ••. use 

VENUS 
the world' • lorge1t selling 

DRAWING PENCILS 
Turn in con1itt~ntly neat, accurate drnw
lnp wilh Venus Drawln& Penclla. They 
bold their points and give you opaque 
linea for sharp. clear reprodU4tlon. 

SMOOTH The Una are uniform In 
Wfi~ht and tone bt-cauae lhf clay and 
araphite In Vtnua Drawing Pencils an 
bk-ndcd O¥enly in the <AIIoidal• pr~. 

STRONG Vmua Orawins Prr~dlt 
IRI Pra~~~re-ProoftcJ• which means th~t 
the lead II bonded to the wood, Addl 
••tra atrensth to needle-aharp polnlJ. 

ACCURATE Your work Ia usler 
'With Venua Drawing Pencils. Sclenlift. 
tally tetled at eac:b step of manufacture 
and uniformly sraded In all 17 dfJtl!ell. 

Par lleuer rtllults, 1110 Vemlll Dfllwlna 
Penclla with the gt«n crackle flniah. BUJ 
tbcm at your Collqe Stora. 

.. aduol .. v- ,.._ 

SEND 
FOR THIS HRPFUL 
INSTRUCTION BOOKLET! 
Try v~nus on your 

Jr•wlng bo•rcll 
lknd lle. lOr "~\<&.:1\lllf 
""" lie<~u•" 2A I"P 
ol ••lu.hk m ...... ,C\1 '"" 
··'"'"'~lf) AIIG )'()U lCC •• 

"" ''"" (tHt a Ta:hnkat 
,.,,..,,,, (tatunna'Z Vaua 
Dntwlllf t•enciiJ. 

"nl<rk'lon l'•rldl Ct>n' I"'"Y• Uol'tlkon. Now Jonoey 
rmJJ.,t;4 fJ{./omfHI' Vrm;~ f'f'lt.t 

~--------------------····-····-~ 
Al!lorlton leod Penrll Co. 
Hoboken, N. J 

f••~<>•od •• ]5< '"' ....... or ''Suo(hl•a 
w11h v,,.,,. - o"cf ''• T•c-h.lllc:of ,.._, •lt 
,_ .... l V•ftvt O.e"'l"• , • • ,ill.. 

N••• ··-~---· .. -·-·············--·-· 
, ...... ·- ·--·· ···-·- ....... ... ......... ····-·····-·-----.. ··-·-···· 
Cur .... ¥ ... --·-Stef• 

I 

~---·-··-···--··---·- ----------J 

lt:CII ,\t:W S 

INSTITUTE'S BOOK NOOK 
ONE OF SECTION'S BEST 

Did you know that uur main library in Alden is one of the finest in 
J·.ustern schoob? Jt b bcuutilully designed and furnishcd1 is well·lighted, 
ttnd lhe uir, uncontaminated l>y lecturers, is kept fresh by a special blower 
J:>ystem. Such seemin~;ly trivial points add up to make the library a per· 
feel haven for study. 

\lliffh 2. 19-t9 

"BOYNTO IANS" Basketball Trip 
FEATURED A (Co11ti11ucd from Page 3, Col. J) 

ALDE JU~ rebounds aiJ night, and ihis of course, 
crippled their offensive play. Tech 

On Wedne.~day, February 23, the scored only ten points in the first 
Buynl(miaM presented a varied pro-
gram of mu!lical numbers for faculty twenty minutes as Amherst led 
mem~r!> and !>tudcnls in Alden 20·10 at the haiL Each team bit 
~lemnrial. This was the second pro- only five times from the floor in ·'The Librarian,'' Mrs. llonnie-JC = 

Ulandle Scboono,rer, has IJeen boss Micrn.f'ilm Jte:ulcr ~ram of it, kind presented by the this fin.t session, but the elongattd 

or the books for the pnu six years, 
cuming to us with a ll. A. from 
Murningside, a B. 1-:. from Colum· 
bia, and an M. A. as well as ten 
years work as night llbruri<ln alnng 
with work to"'ard a Ph. D. at 

:\dtl<'d to the library ju,t last ~roup for ~cneral assemblies. .\ mhersti tes stretched to drop tn 10 
year wa'l the microfilm reader. The U.1ml opened its show with foul <.hots while Tech £ailed to con· 
This affair looks like a baH·breed an arran.l(ement nf Sonatc Pollteli- vert any free throws into points. 
movie prujector and l>urtable lelevi- qm. The audience was Lhen quickly Amhersl came back strongly after 
sion set With il micruf•lm frames put lu Tltr Mood For Love by the half and cunLtnued to built! up 
may be seen enlnr,f(ed on a sclf-con- Phyllis Rawdin).(, vocalist who has their lead. The Engineers ftnnlly be· 

Rnucliffc. She bas worked In and Lained screen or pmjected onto a been with I ht: Hoyntonians for the ~an to find the range as they traded 
seen scores or libraries, induding wall-screen. The worth of this de- P11 I. four mMth~. Incidentally, hoops with their opponents for the 
Harvard's newest and most magni· Phyllis is :t senior at \r()rceJ>ter n•nutinder of the tilt. It wa!> a case 

vice may be '><'<'n from the illustra· .._ 1' h · C 11 1 flcent , and aSl>ures us that although <>Lllte eat er,. o cge. I arvey of far too little. far too late, how. 
Tech's is not the largc.:.t or most t.ion :'\fr~. Sthoonover Ubed; if it llowell abo did a swell job on the C\tr, as the final score read 41•29• 
ornate, it is hy far the be:.t for were desired to examine a ~et of vocal!> in a tune called Wh41 Did I .\ o; in the previous day's play, how. 
practical use that she hns S(>Cn. patent papers In Boc;ton, they could Dol ~Ulh nulllbcrs as Hnrll'm ever, Tech and their opponent each 

Moved frnm Uuyn tun be microfllmcrl nnd sent here at .Yatlllfllt' f<:aturin~ Hob Ballard on thrtw the ~me number field goob, 
The lnslitule library was original- 1 the alto ~ax, and Deep Ri1•cr. pre-<· twelve rach in tbis game .. ~mh•rsl ess expense thnn the.' price or one ' ~ 

ly located in the UJlpcr reucl11!s of cnted by Ken Pur:;ons, Don Dod~e , came throu~>h with 17 foul ~Lots 
pcr~m 's trip to UOslon to look at r- 'Ill Boynton , In what is nnw Sinclair and .\1 ,\nderson, were especially while Tech managed to connect 

full,~.~~~~~~~ -tb_e_n_1 • ____________ •_n_~_,_~_rl_I'~Y-Ih_r_a_u_d_~_n_c_e. ___ ~-~-r~o~nl:y~fi~v:e_o:L:'t~o:r~s:b:t:ee:n:· __ 
location when Alden wns built. 

De pt. Lil1ruric•s 
Besides the general llbrnry in 

Alden, eight branches (E. E., Chem., 
Physics, Civil, M. E., Aero., 1\lath., 
and Physical Educalion) are main· 
tained on campus. The library and 
brnnches possrss, in nil, arounrl 
40,000 volumes and subscribe to 
over 300 periodicnls. The mnin 
library, owing largely to the errorts 
of 1\lrs. Schoonover, hRS acquired, 
in addition to its fine general re
ference section and collections on 
history, languages, economics, philo
~hy, and other subjects o( ncndemk 
interest, a number of books and 
magazines of particular interest to 
married (and almost·married) meu 
and their wives (and almosl·wives.) 
Here are books on homemaking, 
cooking, nod child carc- and psych
oiOfty. i\ lso, a selection of current 
best·sellers is always availnblt!. 

Thf'tllA Sec-tion 
rr you gel a chance, take 3. look 

through the archives where are kept 
copies or all the.o;e submitted for 
degrees at W.P.T. Time spent in 
such browsing may prove very profit
able, and will certainly be interest· 
ing. 

Sumn1er Johs 
(Conlinued fro m Pagr J, Col. 1) 

surveys, plotting survey notes, mak· 
ing engineering tests and computn· 
lions, assisting in studies of con
!ltructiou OJ>emtions, dcsi~n work 
including necessary comtHttations, 
nncl detailing and relutcrl work ns ns· 
lil~-tnccl. The duties will include on· 
the-job tminint:t with Jhe Durenu of 
Reclamation. While they nr~· atte-nd· 
inlo( their collt'ge or univrr!llty cln.s!'Cs, 
thry "ill nClt receh•r n salnry and 
will be required to pny their own 
t'-:Jwnse<~. AppoiutcM may he l(rant
<>cl leave without pny fur 1 he pur. 
pn.'le or contlnuinJZ thl'ir under)Zrndu
nt(' o;ludlcs. 

Tnl~rcsted per:;on!l may ol>tnin 
full hl•r infurmation ami npplicat ion 
£cmn~ from tnO:!t fir~l ·a nci ('COOd· 

cJn..,~ JX15t ofikr~. from C'i\ il Service 
rc)Zional office ·. M from the l'nited 
State;; C'i,•il . en•lre Cnmmi!'Sion, I 
Wu<ohi n~tl('ln 25. D. C. I 

They're 
' \ \ ' I .... . 

., popp1ng 
~ll'o~er' 

, 
up 
\ ' 

People have been wanting more and more 
telephone service and we've been working hard 
to provide it. We've added nearly 9,000.000 new 
telephones in the past three years. Still more 
are needed and are on the way. 

But that's not all that we've been doing 
to increase the Ullefulness and value of the 
telephone. 

Telephone service has been extended to auto
mobiles. trucks. boats, trains and airplanes ... 
~eal p~gress has bt>t!n made in expanding and 
lmprovmfr rural telephone racilities ... wire 
a nd radio relay networks have been developed 
and enlarged ..• re~eal'ch has st~rted on new 
electronic devices which promi!le to bring even 
w ider. horizon~ of eleclrical communications 
within view. 

All this means better telephone service for 
you ... more people you can reach easily and 
quickly .. . more time in your day ... a iarger 
world in your grasp. 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM ® 
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